Measurement of low level membrane proteins using bicinchoninic acid: modified procedures to eliminate interfering substances.
Accurate determination of low levels of protein in samples containing large amounts of interfering substances is rather difficult. Precipitation-bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay as reported can concentrate and partially decontaminate the protein by adding sodium deoxycholate (DOC) and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to the sample. Yet, this procedure alone has been insufficient for analysis of highly contaminated samples. In this report, we describe an improved method, the DOC-TCA-washing-BCA method, which is composed of the DOC-TCA precipitation and a subsequent aqueous washing that eliminates many interfering substances. The protein concentrations in samples containing even large amounts of interfering substances (e.g. various sugars and some detergents) were well quantitated by this method. The modifications described here have enabled us to perform rapid and efficient removal of many interfering substances that are commonly used in protein purification, and to allow proteins to be detected above 0.05 microgram and from a solution above 0.5 microgram/ml.